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The Daily Bee.-

OMAHA.

.
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Tuesday Morninp , Deo. 6-

.LOOAL

.

BRBVITIB8.

Harvey Beaver , who has been for-

m n of Morrell'a barber shop In the PA-

ten hotel basement ever tince the hon

ww opened , has taken hli departure fi

unknowu , with about $GO belongl-

tto his omplojer, who had the utmost coi-

fidenco in blm and allowed him lo entire !

run the shop ,

The police officers Slgwatt an

Walker have recovered Henry Hornberget

gold medal and two gold chains that wci-

tolcn from him during the recent burj-

lary. . They found cut where Tom Quit

used to room and concluded to go ac

search tbo premises and found the Jewell-

in seme clothes that were left there t
Tom Quirk. Mr. Hornbergor WM ovc-

joyed at the recovery of this medal , whlc-

WM presented to blm by the Clone
Hook and Ladder company , of which 1

hiw been a member for twenty, years ar-

whtch he values very hlgbiy on that a-

comnt,

Go to Wyman's Commercial Collcf-

to learn book-keeping , penmanship , but

neea arithmetic and commercial law.
n2U

The city council meets th
evening and will pass the opproprlatlc

ordinance for November.

Notice to Bricklayers There
*

will t
regular meeting tonight at 7:30. A

the members are requested to attend , i

business of Importance Is to be traniaotoi-

Lost. . A gold fob and charm , betvroc-

Prtxton hotel and MoMahon & Abott-

drugstore. . Reward to finder. 'Return I

1315 Douglas.-

Tbo

.

message ,
crowded out seven

Interesting iteoui todiy.-

Tbo

.

annual festival of tbo earnc
workers of the Chrlitlan church Ia to t
given Tuoiday ovenlnK , December 12 , i

the Paxlou hotel , Instead of Masonic hai-

at formerly announced.

. The eoclal of the "Jolly Corki-

WM hold Sunday , December 4th , 1882 , i

the Acailt my of Music , nt2.SO' o'clock. ]

in. The odlcers arc , H. llornhcrger , recn-

t ry ; J. G. JSu 'cnl , proaUtout ; J. C

Fletcher , vlce-preuldsnt ; Turn C.Mla-
jl < caurer ; and Jnmoa Tny'or' , ollicer. ,

The annual dinner and
given by the earnest workers of the Ulit-
ltltn church will bo held this year t !

Paxton hto1( , Tuctday ovculujj , Deccmbi
'12. A largo number uf beautiful fane
articles will bo on eilo for the holiday
Everybody is coidlallyiuvitcd ,

Il' Mcsn. HOUO& Hoppe , who hut a fo

months ago established an excellent baU-

ty cm the corner of SJxttcnth and Wei-

stor , are dolntf splendidly. The Vionc-

tyle of bread they nro nialclng ia bocon-

ing very popular. In addition they inant-
facturo all kinds of pastry an i craolcers ,

Tbo re irgantzatiou of the Christla
Sunday school took place Sunday. Thor
were a largo number in attendance , nn
the following oIIlcotB were elected for th
ensuing year ; Superintendent , O , I
Thompson ; asilatant-mperliitoadont , Mie-

Afomh Clayton ; secretary , Luclen Sti-

phens ; chorister , Mr. Burnett ; asslstanl-

cborlctcr , Mr. Webb; organist , Miss M (

glo Frotland ; librarians , Harry Shart
and Edgar Crowe.

Philip Norton will be burled U.da-

at 2 p. m, , from his late residence , 130
Chicago street. Ho was born In Thurlai
County Tlppo'r-ry , Ireland , and was 5
years of a.o at the time of his death. II
leaves a wife and six children to mouin hi-

Iocs. . Of these four are boya are two glrli-

He had been .In Omaha eighteen yean
'Friends of the family are Invited tn attcn
the funeral.
*" A cablegram publlnhed recently 1

TUGEE! nnnouuccd the fact that Hot
John Dillon , member of parliament , won )

cbortly come to America and live for
tltno with relatives la Colorado , for th
benefit of his health , A prominent mm
her of tbo Omaha land league baa net
him au Invitation to stop over in Oman
on hU way to tbo centennial as his yuef
and no doubt , should tbo invitation bo ai-

ceptod , the hind league hero will glye tti-

rflnlugulbbeilil patriot a grand reception.-

On

.

Tuesday night last Leo Hart ,

sheet-Iron worker In tbo U. P ahopj , m
with a very narrow escape from doatl-
He wa engaged In putting upa lonir stovi
pipe and the clam pi ho was using , In coin
wny caught him between the thumb nn-

forefinger.. He called to hla helper but bi
1 re bo could reach him , Hart fainted au
fell from the ladder , a distance of uot le
than twenty.fivfl feel. No bones we
broken but the Ml resulted In roven-
"bruises and Dm. Mercer and Ooffman sa-

it WAR a cloiecall for life ,

Kuhn & Co. ore receiving tbo fine.
line of holiday gooJs ever brought I

Omaha , which they will sell at prices the
guarantee cannot bo bcatou , and In add
tlon will give tn every customer buying ai-

Uclei df over five do.Uw In value a tloko.
one of which will gttaslxlydollarcellulo !

aet ; second , a thirty dollar fun ; third , te-

dollan worth of Ohrl tmt oanlf , K
member and get y nr goods nt Kuhn
drug stor * and you may get one Al tl
Abov-

e.JPortun

.

ei or fuitnen uud M
okautoa.-

Thouiandji
.

of dollars can be saved b-

tulnc proper judgment in taking care c

the health uf yourself and family. If yo-
re* bilious , have sallow coinplexlou , poc-
ppctlte* , Jew and depreoucd ipIriU , an

generally deblllteted , do not delay a mi
went, but go at once ; and procure H bo
tie of those wonderful Electrlo Bitten
which never fall to cure , and that for th
trifling * um of fifty cents. { Tribune
HojdbyO. F.Goodman.

O cera Elected-
Capitol Lndgu No , 3 , A. F. &A"-

M. . , elected the following members a
officers for the ensuing year at thei
regular meeting last evening :

James Gilbert , W , M.-

L.
.

. M. Rheern , B. W.-

Qeo.
.

. M , Nftttlnaer7 , J, W-

M.. Bellman , Treasurer.
John Bamfotd , Secretary.U-

u&flU'Halve.

.

. be.-t famlli-
Jv tu tie world , and eicelleut for Ubv-

a. . 23 eta.

THE COURTS.

The Sunday Eedok in the P

lice Department ,

*

The Approaching Special Tor-

of the District Court ,

Sunday was a quiet day In poli-

circlea and Judge Bonoko's Mondi
morning docket waa not heavy.

Among the prisoners wore aix pla
drunks , throe ot whom p&ld the uiu
fine , and the other throe wont up
servo out their term with Sheriff M-

lor. .

Ono lad paid a fine of 810 ai
costs for carrying concealed weapon

Two mon wore arrested for ugh
Ing and the case continued until 3-

m , Tuesday. Ono of the two had
very black eye aa a souvenir of tl-

occasion. .

Two suspicious characters are he
for further Investigations.

The old case against Barney Bhai
non for selling liquors to minors wi

act for the afternoon aotaion , and al
the oaaos againat Gallagher and MoT
tyro for disposing of mortgaged pro
orty.A .

neighborhood quarrel , and by tl
way thoao cases are among the groo
est annoyances to the police judge , h
resulted in the filing of n complati
against ono Mrs. Bates , by Dav-
Bradahaw. . Bradshaw charges the d
fondant with making throats again
the lifo of his wife. Another cor
plaint , connected with the nan
trouble , charges Ed. Batoa , son of tl
defendant in the first case , with ii
suiting Louis Bradahaw , the plaintifls-

on. .
A young man WA arrested by tt

police for committing a nuinanco a
Sixteenth street. ,

Harvey Beaver Is complained again
by Adam Morroll , for converting
his own use $40 in money bolongin-
to the complaining wilnoan ,

Julius 11930 complains againat Mr
Eliza Kuliim.in for maliciously cu
ting and destroying a well ropo. Th-

is an onturowlh of an old noighbo
hood quarrel.

Frank Phelps and Ed Baker HI

complained of for beating and strikit-
a boy nnmod Jou. Porter.

Till ! JU8TKICT C'OOUT

will convuiio on Monday next , Dacon-

bor llth , for the special term calk
by Judge Kuvlllo. The grand jur
which waa drawn in compliance wit
the law hnn not been nummonod nn-

Dintriot Attorney Burnham will ui-

ank for It tu bo , an ho di-niroa to
the criminal buainess beyond that (

the regular term to his succoaaor, Mi
God man.

The term will , nevertheless , be-

long ono and will probably contlni
until the beginning of the Fobruait-
orm. . The docket la n large one , cot
tainlng 054 cases. The only impo-

tantiOiso recently filed with the clor!

Hon , W. H. Ijama , la-

A DIVOnOK SUIT.

The plaintiff In this case* Ia Mn-

lUokey Ann Honncy and the defer
lant ia Enoch Honnoy , her husband
The plaintiffs affidavit shown that sh-

laa boon a resident of Omaha for th
past fifteen years ; that they wore mai-
iod; in Norwalk , Ohio , January 3.

1801 , and that during that intorvi
she lived over as a faithful , chaal-

ind obedient wife. The plaintifl' n-

legos that in 1870 her hnaband begn
drinking to excess and WAS for lOywn-
anhabUualdrunkardInFobruary,187
lie was guilty of extreme cruelty I

plaintiff and wholly failed to provic
for the support of lua family. I
April , 1877 , ho added * desertion I

tiis other oiftntcs and left the plaint!

without oauae. The defendant ia m
not a resident of Nobraaka. Got
3eo. M. O'Brien in'tho' attorney f (

the petitioner-

.Gnllnut

.

Rosonoa
Tboro can be Homethlng horolo in n me

duo an well M in Individuals. liardoiL-
Mood Bitters have effected many a uallai
rescue among the suffering filok. Thou
ands buve escaped tbo mliorios of dy pe-

sla and nervuua debility through the uo.-
bin. wonderful medlcino. It ia omphal-

cally tbo best atomtcb and blood tonlo.-
ho. world

GOOD FOR OMAHA.-

A

.

Snn Francisco ConRrofrntlon Afti-
Onu of Qor Blngors.

Omaha has often had roaaon to t
proud of its mualoixl talent , and mo-

ropolitan cities have from time I

tiinodnwn upon the G.UO City f-

iino voiooa or able musicians.
Ono notable insUnau was thut i

which the oorvloM ol Mrs. H. 1-

Ltoy, of the Prosbyterhii ohurc

choir , was noourcd for a St. Lou
church , whore cho has won in
bounded popularity , and Mill remain

It is a compliment which must I
received , however , with regret , thi
another ono of our boat known alngoi
has baon singled out by
musical talent arid thut they hiv
made hitn a most tempting tlTorV
refer to Mr. Franlc B. Smith , who lit
had charge of the muulo in the Dodc
street Presbyterian church for tli

past five yearn , niid who has no aupci-
lor us a tenor singer in this; past
Lho country , Mr. Smith haa been o
fored u salary of $1,200 per uunum t
take charge of the mtiiio in th
Central tnburnaclo of Sin Franoiacc
whoso oongrugation lifts enjoyed th
services of nuoh eminent mueiclati-
aa 0. S Stobblna , 11 S Tholn , th
composer , an so ou. The writer win
tendon Mr. Smith the place Bays tha
they have long been looking for
uiiUblo man , and having hoard hin-
in Omaha at various times , they bo
Hove him tu bo thoouo for whom the,

are looking.
This offer has aa yet neither bcei

accepted or rejected by Uio roclpion
and U IB to be hoped that his friend
iiero will not allow him to leave. I-

s not his first offer of the kind , as hi
lad Boon after coming to Omaha at-

ifler to take charge of the muslo Ii
the largest Methodist church in Chi-
cago , at a salary of $700 per annum
which he rofueed-

.Mr
.

, Smith is well know to the pub
io outside ot charch-goiug poopli-

roui his connection with the Omahi-

3lee club , of which ho was one of thi-

rxanizera) and has always boon it-

uuiical director-
.It

.
U a very littering oiler and thi

recipient Is to bo congratulated , whll-

wo nope at the same time he will fin
tt to bla interest to remain In the Oat
Oily where his voice and talents 1

this line are both admired und appr-
oUtod.

<

.

THE REGULAR BOARD.

Regular Monthly Meeting for Docert-
ber. .

The Board of Education held II

regular monthly mooting last evening
Mr. W. Hartigan proposed to fai-

nish a now boiler for the high echoo

Referred.-
A

.

recommendation to purchase Icl

5 , G and 7 ( block 15 , corner Frankli
and Campbell streets , if said lots ca-

bo had for ?2COO or leas , as a tchoc
site for the northwestern part of th
city , waa adopted.

The prcBtdent and secretary wer
authorized to draw a warrant fo
$5,011,38 interest on high echoc-

bonds. .

The pay roll for teachers1 and jani-

tora' salaries for November was ap-

proved and the drawing of warrant
ordered ,

Miss Maggie McCarthy was oloctoi-

as teacher m the Center street school
Michael Ford was elected janitor o

the Center street school.

DIED-

.STKINJ.
.

. H. Stein , died at C o'clock r-

m , December 3rd , aged 46 years and si-

months. .

Funeral will take place at 2 p , m , o

Wednesday from tbo late residence o

Howard street between llth and iCth.
The deceased is well known Is this cltj

where ha has resided for many years , II
baa been superintending tbo tallorlngd *

partment of K. B. Williams and was jut
fitting up a place for himself ut the time c

bio death , lie was sick but five days ,

IN MEMORIAM.

Action of the Medical Fraternity 01

tbo Death or Dr. MoOlolland-

.At

.

a meeting of the members c

the medical profession of Omaha , hoi
at 3 o'clock p. m. Sunday at Dr. J. B-

Peabody'a office , pursuant to a notic-

in the morning papers , Dr. Den wa

chosen chairman , and the follow-

ing resolutions wore unanimous ! ,

adopted :

WiiKUEAfl , In obedience to th
atom and irrevocable edict of nature
to which all are alike amenable , ou
professional brother , Dr. Willlnn-
MoOlolland haa passed from thin Ufa

therefore, bo it-

Rciolicd , That wo , tha members o-

thn medical profession , lament his da-

partnro from our midst and sincere ! ;

lender to. hla sorrowing family , ii
their borovemont , our heartfelt aym-
patbics. . ,

Resolved , That in his death the so-

cicty in which ho moved has loat i

gOLial and sympathetic member , am
his patrons u loved physician-

.Kaolvcd
.

, That wo attend the funcr-
al in a body.

Resolved , That n copy of those reso-
lutions bo transmitted to the famil ;

of the deceased , and also to each o
the daily papers of the city.

The following ri-marka wore madi-
by Dr , Horace Lndington :

"Heretofore , in other cities , whei
the announcement was made throng
the press that the profession woul-
usaomblo to take action upon th
death of a follow physician , I lolnoi-
in the throng and listened , while old-

er and more interested frlonda pat
homage to the worthy dead , who hai
fallen with bright armor on or hai
fallen with his armor bruised am
bent , mayhap broken , in the battle o

many yoara, and while thua listening
the day when my associates or felloi-
phyBioiano should fall Boomed very fa-

off.. To-day that spoil is broken , am-

ho lies dead whom I know in youth
together we sat under the teaching
of Wood , Gibnon , Hoamor , Hodg
mid others long years ago , haviu
road medicine in Pittsburg with
paiim-tukiiii; and exacting preceptor ,

Dr. McClelland graduated at th
University of Pennsylvania in 185 ! )

and a few years later cot tied in Ne-
braska , becoming ono the pioneer sur-
geona and physicians of the than tor-
rllory.. Ho was both brilliant am-
execuMvo , and waa also impetuous
kind and bold io do and dare. Wha
were his faulta wo may not oak , fo
death has claimed him for his owi
and taken him honco. What wor
his virtues is moat writron upon th
memories of those to whom ho came i

tender minister of medlcino.-
W

.

S. Giuna , M. D ,
Secretary of Meeting.-

A

.

FINE TEAM.-

Tuo

.

AnheuBor-BuBh Brewing Aoaoola
' tlon in Omnha ,

Foreovoral days past our cltlzon
have noted the apporauco on th
streets of a oauplo of now wagons
flue drawn by a team of handsom-
igrayq.'tho other by a aiuglo horsi

mulching the team exactly.
The beautiful animals and the tat

leas elegant wagons to which thoj
wore attached drotr attention to thi-
fnot that they belonged to the An-
licuaor.Buscli Brewing association , ol-

St. . Louis , who have taken stops tc
enter thu Omtkha field , and nroposo tc
purchase giuunds near the Union P v-

cilio track upon which to orcct a large
warohoueo luid distributing depot ,

They will invest quito heavily in thu-
city. . Their agou-B , Qoor jo Honning
and George Krug , are now In the city
on this business , and propoao to sup-
ply the western country from Omaha ,

The oflioo ia at present located al-

tbo uorthwe&l corner of Harnoy and
Thirteenth , up utaita , but their bright
ligna are looming up already nil ovei-
ho; city. The teams ara stabled at-

UcShano'a. .

Millions Owen Away.
Million * of Bottles of Dr. King's New

Discovery (or Consumption , Coughs and
Joldi , have been given away 03 Trial
Dottles of thu large ulze. ThU enormous
outlay would ba disastrous to the pro-
prietor

¬

*, were it not for the rare merits
posaesed by this wonderful medicine. Call
t C. V. Goodman' * Drug Store , nd get

a Trial Bottle , and try for yomrsoU-
no > er falls to cure.

Skinny Uon.-
"Wolla1

.
Health Ronower" restores

loalth and vigor , curea Dysponala ,
[mpotence , Sexual Debility , f1. ''

" ThElDgALS.-

A

.

large Audience Welcomes tl
Boston Singers ,

The Crowded and Paehionftb :

Attendance The Oast
for To-Night.

The musicil event hsa over c

ccodod in interest tlio Beaten Idc
eng igomont , which began so brilllnntl
with "Fatlnilzi" nt Boyd'u last nigh
The house was most uncomfortabl
packed with an extremely faahionab
attendance , who Boomed to mauifci-

unqualiGod pleasure in encoring th

moro distingaiahod attisU from tl
time the curtain rose on the ? lnt (

scone in the Russian fortroaa to tli-

oloao of the third act , The prinoipa
appeared to bo tn good voice , tli-

chorua fresh , strong and tflooilvo , an
the orchestra , with its noticeable nun
bor of airing Instruments , moat croc-

itablo. . Full as la the plot of Fantinil :
with absurdities and orudoncaa. y <

the artificial and perfunctory action i

no not BO crude as to destroy the Idc-

of Naivoto and the eastern aconoa thi
permeate throughout the porformnnci
The murio la full of soft language an
beautiful coloring , and the dialogu
witty, brilliant and amnsinpv

The caat included Mathilda Phi-
lips OB Vladimir, Marie Stone aa Lj
dm , Tom Carl aa the Oorroopondoni
Myron Whitney aa the General , Bai-
naboo aa Izzot , and Frothingham a

the Sergeant. Ewsh artist recolvod
hearty welcome and repeated recall )

It will bo noticed many of the bottc-
aingora have not yet appeared , bi
after the performance to-night th-

ontlro company number will hav
boon heard. It will then bo mote t
give a moro extended notice of th
ladles and gentlemen who have b
coma decided favorites with our musi-
cal people their history and that c

tee Ideal organization.T-

ONIGHT.
.

.

"Piratea of Ponzanco" will bo give
with the following caat :

Richard , a pirate chief-Mr. M.
Whitnoy. .

Samuel , lils lieutenant Mr. W. H. Mi-
Donald. .

Frederick , a private npprontico Mi-
Hlnden Moruoll.

Major General Stanley , of the Brills
army Mr. II. O. Barnabeo.

Edward , a sergeant of police Mr. Gei
FrothlDRhnm.-

Mabel.
.

. Qen. Stanley's yonni ? daughte-
Miss- Alary Beeb-

o.HEAVEN'S

.

HOUSEHOLD-

.It

.

is Guided and Sustained b

Operative Faith ,

The Character of Faith - an-

Ooufldence Discussed ,

At the Presbyterian service yesto
day morning , the pastor , Rev. W. ii-

Haraha, took for his text, Judges , J

part of 26 Ih vewe , "And the men i

Shoehorn put tholrconudoncoiuHim ,

The following thoughts are in ejrmpi
thy with the disconrso :

Wo find the people of Shechon
after the three years' reign of Ablmi-

lech , discontented and anxious thi
another loader should bo at the
head , and accordingly they put the
confidence in Gael , the son of Ebec
But , although men may boast of the
lineage , they cannot bo snccesafi-

rnlora unless they have this one necei
nary thing the confidence of the
subjects. Aa Gael arose at this Urn

to deliver the mon of Shechem fnn
their undesirable ruler , so Ohriat he
como to deliver the world from the
unpleasant ruler Sin , '

WHAT WK SEE ,

We sco first the confidence of th-

pcoplo of Shoehorn in Gaolnnd'uocon
our confidono9 in God. Much ha
boon said in reference to the ohurc'
being founded on dogma , that dangoi-
OUB roc'c nguinat which so many ship
have boon dashed to pieces , that th
remaining wrocka are bat to causa th
aspiring heart to faint , and that
chnrch should bo a living church
But when wo look at this statomon-
wo find in it that which 'is laho , an-

wo are forced to believe that pathoe
which is no exclusive as to not admi
the supreme being , may answer com
to live by but it will fill the wants c
none to die by.

WHAT 18 FAITH ?
and ho (7 daoa it operate upon the world

Lot us call faith an authorized con-
fidence in a person. This contldonc-
is instructive. It is recognized ii-

anyone. . The child has confidence ii

its parents. Wo hnvo confidence ii

the atmosphere , and before wo aroubl-
to do anything wo muat have full con
Qdenco in everything brought Int
action for the execution of that deed
But when one is brought into contac
with all classes of society and ace
how small some perrons are morally
then is the time that one is inclinu-
to lone confidence in man.

THE MEK O' BUEOUE-
Uuust hnyo believed in the possibilit ;

if deliverance , or they would neve
lave nude the attempt to bo from
from their former rulers. They hai-

sonfidenco in the ability of Gaal , bu-

t was not until they had confidonci-
ii him as a person that thpy had hin-

o; rule over thorn. Wo ofiirni that al-

.hat. has boon raid In reference to thi-

ihurch being built upon dogma is i

lad mistake. Wo may have confiduuci-
u a l nk and have faith that wo cai-

Iraw money from that bank if wi-

iavo authority to do it , but wo cannoi-
Iraw money without authority , ant
TO must have authority before w-

iavo confidence in God. Wo musl-

iavo confidence confidence in a per
ion and authorized confidence in i
> erson.-
VlttT

.
IS THE CHAKAOTKR OV TUI1

CONFIDENCE !

It is receptive. It takes hold of th
remises of Qodiu Christ , and , on ao-

ount; of its belni ; offered free to all
nany rocolve it. But is faith alone
ho condition ? Before the Bhechemltu-
icoepted Gael they caat out over]

other leader , and the Christian mu-
bo attracted by no other person or 1

flnonco which would have a tandem
to draw him away from Him who levi
first. Would you have that chc
which is now filled with stones fillc
with gold ) Then manifest your cil-

mation of the gold by ceasing to bo a-

tracted by the stones.
THIS FAITH IS A88IMILATUK.

The disposition of man becomes 111

that which ho believes. If it loai
him In the narrow defiles of tl
mountain ho will follow it, or upon tl
summit with magnificent and varii-

fcconory before him. Under the
former ruler the Shochomltes hi
lived quietly in their oppression , bi
under Gael the fire of enthusiasm w-

iinfascd in their veins ale
And wo , taking Christ ai 01

lender , and having full confidence
him , care little , though the wild win :

may tosa our vessel on the ocean (
time , for it will thereby hasten it I

the harbor. While Christ thougl
comparatively little of the world an
the things of time , but waa about h-

Father's business , the Christian b
comes

FILLED WITH LOVK

toward him anil more like him.Vhi
Christians have strong confidence
each other they become similar to oac
other in thoughts , deeds and appea-
ancn.. Faith is Operative. When tl
mon of Shechomhad confidence i

God , all that was necessary then w-

iGod'n command that they might pi
into execution that which would cam
their victory. And when wo look i

the gospel field wo know truly thi
there ia something other than dos
dogma , for wo behold operative fail

a living Ohriatianity a comploi
providential guiding and sustaining i

THE HOUSEHOLD OF HEAVEN.

Faith promotes lovo. As confident
increases so will that love incroai
which causes all things possible. Tl
'knowledge of a lad is but meagre i

first , but ho roads of Hanniblo an
Napoleon and others whoao careui
have been successful , and has conl-
donco In them , loven thorn , and ui
knowingly stakes his life according ! ;

The man who hag become uflectioi-
ntoly attached to wickedness , at fin
jocrs at it , then puts confidence in i

and operates accrrdiugly , and no-
lovoa it , i

Many spooking of the writing i

Paul , TPetor , James and John , confoi
their inability to eeo the harmon ;

They oay writings indicate the charal-
teriatic of each , but wcv ffirm that il
gospel in its completeness ia thi
shown by these apostles. Paul writesi'J-

CXTIFVINQ FAITH.

Peter , of assimilation , James , of o ]

oratlve faith , "faith without works
dead , " and John , of loving falt-
l"little children love ono another
By looking at thojnountain peak fro :

four different { points wo understan
moro fully what faith ia. It is ni
then the moro assenting to a do :> m :

but it is taking a life at a pattern an
example.-

1UE
.

BEAUTY IN THE FAITH

of the Christian ia that faith is ui-

deratood in its fullest sense , so thi-

tt will bo said to them "well don
thou good and faithful servant ;" bi

these words will never bo said to ot
who has merely a dead faith. And
the carpenter is earnest in his woi-
of building for a century , the painti
eager to portray the llnea of beaul
that will vanish , and the aoulptc
anxious to give his assistance to beat
tify the things of time , how ahoul
the Christian Vork , who is bulldii
for eternity ?

The eye alone sees , but not withoi
the co-operative powers of the bed ;

the heart alone boats , but that boat
not independent; and a living faith i

Inseporably connected with a Godl-
life. .

Before the sermon the choir , i

usual sang , and with a marked dogrc-

of harmony , thereby winning tli
soul of the congregation and propa-
ing it for the truth of the gospel-

.OF

.

I.ETTERS
Remaining in Postoffico during the wee

ending December 2 , 1882.-

GENTLEMEN.

.

.

Abbott C W Brown 0-
Beyer W Boyd D M
Beaver M S Bon-ley J-
Borngreenstm S Balcom E K-

Bedor O Brandos 0 8-

Barnaul B 11 Bell 3
Blackburn T Carder L D
Galling O Clark Til-
De Crane M II J Doyle S-

Devor J Daweon II 1*

Dimming S N Doyle J-
Kvani K Fox A
Ford C H 1'ioldman H-

GrhllJ GlbbsW-
GwMoW Hough PI'
Hull J Hubble I, J-

Hayns J A IltgiDB J-

Harrli J Harrington J D-

HablK O Hainsber D-

HarnbllnML HortySJH
Howard JB HalfinJB
Johnson J - .ferak J
Kendall J Ker J-

Lenry fj W LInder k Kiel
Late * F H JLary 0 W
Moore J A Meyer K B
Murphy K Mason O W-

Mallenkof G Merrill J S
Marsh N N Mason M II-

Malaney F Miller K Jb-

'McElroy F McOlure W E-

AIoAna 0 J S-

NIchuUa Mr Nelson O F
Newman J tiller.-
O'Connor

.

V O'Brien F B-

Odfellow M 1'rovoat If W
Peterson Ii J Powell 1-
JPetterson J A. Peilersoii ?>

Pctteteon A ' Pond
Peterson T' Palmer V-

Qaiulln J M Kote J M-

Selley O E Bell I-

Slbloy J D & Co Banders J W-

3ImaJH .Sunders JWS-
eeger II W Steel H-

Sllflta I> Ssaw F
Smith J Smith V J
Sinter M P Siuil N J-

I'empleton J TurniikinB J G-

Towneend O W Tyrrell J B
Thompson 8 B Thatcher G-

vVlndnaiu t O'mpbeinVhltton & Littler
Wilson J 11 Watkins F W-
Wiltenan W Wllklna W
Williams H 3 WrietU II-

Welty F U Weeks J
White A S

LAU1KH-

.A.u

.

< 1in Mra F A Bataa Mta L A-

lltihop MUa M Blakuloy Mra U-

UiKklev MriB Brayttm Mm D-

Uevan Mra M A Bryant Mlw B-

Jrals Mra K M Outran Mla M
Cameron M Carter MUs M-

Drennlng Mlsa B Ilolau Mn O L-

liuksen Mra I? W Kttelle Mra M B
Bills Mrs A KvansMlMl ,
b'ord Mlsa M Foot Mtsa O
Gilbert Miss L Gllck Mlaj J-

llatltens Mra G Hanier Mra G
Hall MUa M Hall Mra M E-

itotcesn MUa L Kcbl C-

iC&atle M A Kellcn Mm P F-

tCelieyMnO KelleyMnPr-
Cenr.ard Mia N Lyonggren Misa O-

Uow Mlu Ii Mclveuzle Mra E 1-

W.ler Mn O Miller Mn O K-

lack Mis* M K Moore Mlu J-

SUson MiM O Olion N

Gideon .Mrs A 0'IUro Mra I!
P tie.son Mist K Qolnn Mlis E
Hose Mn IK Koblnstn MUs A-

Rittcr MlM P Ilobinson Mn R-

S uon Mn K Scott Mrs K A
Scott Mn M HnncovA Miss M-

Surpen Mrs H > StAngllo Min M
Swan Mies A C S.derlnnd Mira Ji
Smith Miss U StockmpjerM-
Thompton Mi 1 Wip hlp Mn ..-

TWllklno n MM MW Wallace Mn B-

Wllklnn Mian L Wallace Mr * A M-

Waybrlght Mrs L-
THOS. . F, BAM, Pcstrnait r.

PERSONAL-

.Poatmator

.

McB-lde , of Llnoiln , was
the city yesterday , closctoil with Ileveni
Collector Crounso. '

Uon. T. P. Konnard , of Lincoln , w
has just recovered from his recent occider
limped Into the Ptxton yesterday.-

lion.

.

. Allen W. Kleld , member-elect
the legislature from Lancaster county, ai-

n native "lo the manner born , " Is In t
city attending to A c so In the Ui-

court. .

State Adjuster Bnbcock , of the bid re
able Underwriters' , tarried a day at t'
Metropolitan , while ou his way to Oahlai-

to cdjust a remarkable oaie of loss I

lightning.-

J.

.

. 0. Burr , Eiq. , ot Lincoln , with 1

Into partner. Attorney Marshall , came t

yesterday to vindicate the rights of po

woman against onn of those grlndii
monopolies , the State National bank. T
trial will follow that of Kedick , v . t
First National bank.-

Mr.

.

. Stadtlemao , prominent mor ha-

of NebraBko , accommodated two tn
who claimed to bo tree mershnnts repi-
icntlng an Illinois nursery , with a room
his lesldcnco in Nebraska a few da
since. Soon after their departure he d
covered that a number of .silk dresse >, di-

mana and other femols wearing appjrt
were misting. All being the property
Mrs. Sadtleman , and amounting In vxli-

to over §600. Ho was on tbo thleyi
track yesterday , coming up at t&t
tioulsvlllo and going thence eontli to t
and catch them-

.Mr

.

? . Dr. Schtrcrand daughter have i
turned from a viiit to iricnli in 1'ennpj-
vanln ,

O >.OAH VJOKLY-

.i

.

[ i ONEY TO LOAN On personal property
IVJ any discriptlon A. C. Troup , Attorney , 2
south 14th Street. 128lma-

OflKY
"lo J.OAIS On conttol uicitirM ;

curlty. A. B. Tattoo , No. 1S10 DM ft-
ureot , front room , lip-ft&lr < . 435-t

iTO LOAtt At U p'l centl
. . . _ . . J III f.UttV f W.iCO K-

npwmrih. . for n to t , on tnt'an ritj w-

f rm propotty. Bntu TBrat. Esrirs ncs! Txi

AoiNor , iCth end Dcivlai Ui ? .

ONEY TO LOAN 0 lltt Uf-Karcoi

HtLP-

ANTEDalrla Immediately at the "Oo-
dcn'al. . 343-tl

WANTED Agents Intake orders for
Stock Doct rBo-k. For ten

write to J. n. SllC'IA' ,
141 General Agent , Fairmont , Neb.

A situation as engineer loovWANTED 9 j care cxpcrleno , . Address "J. J
Bee office , 353-4))

Two men of "rod address to caWANTED sell goods. Ste dy employmerf-
curc pay. Call 421 south 10th street. 307-

7WANTEDAgodgirl to tend children ai
Will pay $3,00 , I

married women or girls with children need a-

ply. . 1017 Daicnpurt. SG3-4t

A Mining room girl at Jtaus"
WANTED ' restaurant , 1B13 Dodge etrccl-

3C2Bt

ANTKD A gnad , active Intelligent by-
aselit In tending acimr and news stan

Good etcrdices required. Inquire otT. F, Lye
Minird Hotel. 339.f

T7ANTEDChamnorrnald. W ?fS 1. A-

YV ply S008 Burt tt , between 20th and 81

north tide. 313 tf

Topecu'eUie a wWANTBD mechanic. No propo'lti-na co
tidered uclesi thu applicant p is fsoi a gener
knowledge of the mechanical tcencs.! all i

rooms 0 and 7, Kvcictt'.i Block , Council Bluffs-
.SlOOm

.

o-

WANir.D Hook camass s at 2I7North If-
istrtet 333 t-

fw ANJJEH Ei erj- one to leave orders for he-

at 217 N. ICth street , up aUIrs. 332 tf

Two good ttocllnj ; salesmen !>}WANTED and manufacturing dmg hous-
to sell drugs nnd drjgglsts sundries to the trad
Previous experience unessential. Sti to age r
fir nco A.C , II. J. Carlilo & Co. 82 and 81 Wu'i
Street Brookljn N. Y. 3i2 o.dnov 23

Ono p od canvasser t ) BI
WANTED on Installment , utcady work ar-

gocd pay. Inqulro at 21 i N , ICth atroot. room
207-tf

8ITUATION3 WANTED

Employment by a good haniliWANTED or other work Inquire Y. il. (

A. S55-M

SITUATION WANTED As clerk or would 1

il to truvulfor aoinoYvholtsa'o house. Addre-
"M. . " lice oinco. 3535))

By an Englishman , luruo uxpc
WANTED I orina , a plico in private f mil-

er etnor work. Call or a dresi "K. L. Jl. " cai-
Y. . M. C. A. Ml-Bt

WANTED A > oungnun ou'd llkotogi-t
ivsbhlpping clerk , K. W , Allou.r.)

N. IHIi fctreot, 351-G )

Yr ung man 25 5 cars old uninarrle-
iJ havl c four years rxroiien o In rv'tall utoi-

N' . Y , C , du-lrts a tltu lion , city or country. Ai
dross I1. O liox 110 umiha , 3J5t-

tA Young man 'St years old c'eslres a eltuatle
where hi) can earn an honnit llvlnir. A-

idre S L. IX P , 0 , Box 730 Omaha , 3304)-

TTTANTED

)

Employment aa assistant boot
VV keeper , or any kind of writing or wi-

store.
ork I

. Address "K. > I. " Omaha , Neb. !81031-

MIOELLANEOUF. WANTU-

."ITTANTED

.

Boftrdenby the dav or week 141

W Howard St , 315-lm |

A couple cf Scandinavian hoarc
WANTED per week. Apply K22 south ] t
street 337 6-

)W ANTED liourders 20JZ Bt Mary' * Avenui
3J15)-

DU8INE8S

)

) CHANCES.

CHANCE-A good blacksmith
BUSINESS Inducement , to locate at 01

more Neb. Apply to O , Krostt.Jthere. 133i3li-

FOn

!

HEhT-HOUC , (l AtiO LAND

T70H HUNT mall ] ort andlTt
l' Tct. $15 , S. LEHMAN ,

. 318 U-

U TENT I'lcasmt furnished room uultab'F for gen leman , 1619 Firnam. 3C4-3t

iOU HUNT Furnished room , 1C1L' Farnai-
utrcet.F . 319-0

1708 RENT -Furi hed Mom , N , E. cor. 91-

L1 and Jactsjn , 3015)-

F'

)

OH KENT One nicely furnished room for or-
or two gentlemen , No. 112 Harncy h.rect-

tt. . Kthnndyth. 3.C8 (

HEN r A nice f uruUhod room. Ap.ily aFOR . 2U3 S , Ninth street. 359 C *

nOH HENT A well furnUhect front room wlt-
iDor without board , at ooithvte t corner 16tl-

ind Davenport tre U. Ternuiry reasonable
3CO-6 !

hEST House with Uirt rooms for WFOR month on DouglM b twc n 23th and 27lh-

itr t. AddrtM "Mctlulre" , Vt* offlca , 3fa-6t ,

1710R RENT Furnlshe 1 and unfurnished toonu
JU 1410J ckon. S548-

IT70n tll T-Corntr Hiiro 16th street and Sr-

.Jj
.

Marfs Ttmie , mlUb'e for dry goodsor druif-
jrHt.

-

. ( I. II. C'ook , t Mlllurd hotel , or on prcml-
sec.. _304fi-

0R RENT A front rorm furnUhcd and n-

unfnmlshedJ} room in IKerni'i block corner
IIOWMd. ' 341 U

BEST Tha residence of II. WHennfdjrI-
rOn.lackion. . Inquire on prertli n or at 81-

2ir th street. sntf-

T7

.j'OR RFNT-UnlHtn tied room two bltekj-
T wnSofpoitolTce , 117 outh 17th lire t-
13t7tf

KnnilfhcU roctn. ImnilEOHHKNT , lietw.-itii Ducfirxsrt ami-
otrcttg.. .130 { t-

EOR REST -Irge p'c s nt Iroit room wlUi
.- turclehol or uulurnistHtl 1311 Cttt.-

TilOK

.

11 NT A now 6ou ic, lurnlsi cxt , eight
Jj room , bath room , it-able , etc. One ot tha-
nncstlocntlons In the cltj ; $aoi)0p ' nionth.
Inquire for three Oft } * , llcmb real vstnta a cncj ,
ISth < nd Doiitflrojitrvcts. notlr U

Monitor Iloma. ot.HOTELK.iUHENT-Tlie N < 1 . A firatclv *
home , wcl fit mlrhod aid dolujf good buslntM-
li lor rent tu co il hoe mm , cr wtuld sell or
exchange lor finer V'toifity.' For p itlo.i'am' ,
AiLircM erarplf to ISAAC MULLI10LLAND ,

OfO-lw Aim * . Neb.

HUNT Ncwucvcn room oottago wclllo-Pen , his clo lts , dty and c t rn
- t r C. F. Drtscoll. 283H-

l > EM IS' Now Map ot Omaha , Just completed am-
iJj readyfordolhcry tS7cach. U4 feet rlde-
by 7 (cct long , Lurecst and most complete nuip-
ofOmahi crer published , Official mnp ol the
city. See colum-

n.F

.

1011 RENT .Offleo rooms. Enquire at Now
York Dry Goods store. 105 dec1-

3FIOURKM Up-statrs , 1417 Karnhvm utreo-
6M ( JOHN a. IA OU3

llKin llfuBO ot u item mUttt-cUu t'1'order , 10 blocks from opcr houDO,
cheap $15-

Ilnnso of 11 rooms , nil cotncnicr.co , 8-

bloikifrom opera bcuso 40-

tlouso of fi rooms , 23d and Nlcholai streets. IS-

Stcro cinFarnam , 2 floors. . . . , 12-
5'tore ou 14th,2 floors. . 7S-

Sucll Iron t residence * . , t . SfOtoCS-
43tt MoqAUUK. Oppo lto PoatoOloo.-

riOR

.

UKNT-Unfur Ished rooms In brick
hounc. 141" Chicago street. IMU-

POK KBrfr Elegantly furnished rooms with
and heater. Inferences required. An-

ply at northwest comer of 23J and Hurt Street-

s.F

.

__
_

6R MKNT Zhouwi ono 6 and oiiuo rooms-
.Icqulro

.
corner Chlcagoatul 15th bt. ' (' Swift.

. 031tt

KENT Furnished room with" board JS03FOE 'street. 171tf-

T7IOII KKNT UoivJj , nx roouu. furnlshod , In-
JD

-

qitlrontD. Iljde's clHcc , Mlllurd hotel.___
_

765.t-

tiiun ttf H l Two nuw.uwcllUu-s ono two ether
K dwellings In dr lrablo K Mlty. ' y McKoon-

No. . 15U DnuclM tri it -Hi tt
Ott KfNT iMgu otllci rnom ut oil more-

.797tf
.

1020 rnrnbAmat tou-

t.I0v.

.

. JMSf A more in Ualccnilw block , nnI-

L K'h street , near Duuiport , St A. D.
' ' 60G-28H '

'

"OK M VI

BAH AIN For Kiln , iinu1ljhon onle utfl-
rroiindA ( , thrcu room , closet , pan ry , Bum-

mo
-

r kltcrcn , peed collir , and wa-ei , Cheap for
c6h. Inquiry on prciuUcs , eccond door north of-
at Mnrj 's uv cnuc , on Fan x low street , or at J s-

.Falooncr'asaloon
.

, cpora housohlock. 350Sf-

T710R SALK A go d restaurant and hotel In a-

JD flourishing town of four thous ml Inhab-
itants dolr.RaRoodlmslucss Owner wishcstoeell-
on account of ill hcilth , easy term ? . Address C.
1'. Cavvan Grand Island Neb. 3fitf-

FOU SALU Saloon doing ft liusincs-i Irom
to 31,200 n month , in ono of the hest

locations in the city. Satisfactory reasons for
telling Terms ry reasonable. 1'or pirtlcu-
lars address "E. C. " Bee ollico. 3I2-lw |

XCEI.LENT BHICK for sale.t. 3.00 per thou-
sand

¬

, Yard , 15th street , two blocks south
of Ucllevuo road. LORK.VZO UIBBLR.

177-lmnovl51_
_

. OTEL FOU SALE First doss hotel for sole
I in a Ih o western town. Has all the first

clars trade. Keason for celling other business.
For particulars , address , Hotel , OMAHA BEK.

183-lmfnovlSt
_

FOR SALECHEAP Bakery , n ell located ; good
In 1.110 of the liveliest to na In Ne-

bra'ko. . Heoson for sel Ing, poor health and
must get out of business. Inquire at BEE ofHro.

It4-lm
_
FOR SALE Steam engines-new end econd

ml 8 , 10, 15, 20 horse power. Also
steam boilers any size. Inquire Om ha Foun-
dry

¬

and Jlacolnt , Co. tioNt'1-lm-in

SALE Barrels and kegs. Also hoop poles
bought at cooper nhop , cor. 18th and Pierce-

.ICOdeclf
.

JKRRV SiIMOt'R._
BEMI8 New Map of Omaha , just completed and .

for each. la 4 feet wide
by 7 feet long. Largest and most complete map
of Omaha over published. Official map of the
city. Sea column ,

FOR BFNT Drlckrtore , Inqulro at drnir store
corner 10th and Douglas._Q36.t-

tTO 8ALI3 Three tlinu'ind western wethers ,
JC laDd2ji raod. Weight about 90 pcunds-

.F.O.OK
.

, BLG ,
Ofi2 tfrnand o_Kearney. Ntb.-

1CYCLE
.

FOU SALE IuquIre O. M. Wood-
man

-

, Omaha. 701-tl

FOIl SALK Qood building , brick. Call 81-

418tfWorka offlcu

MIBCBIXAWEU8.T-

7IOUND

.

1un.o contolnlng a small sum of m-
oij

-

ncy. Owner can hava * mo by calling ut the
1'ac fie express company'ti dice , proving proper-
ty

-
and paying for th'e "ady."_3Ct-

4SO

)

, BUAlNAnn , Taxldcrinl t. ioerhtadg , a
& , 13th , Let. Howard nnJ jickton.-

DOC10I13

.

JAS. H. ft JOIIND. PEAUOUY
from 13th and Farnnn streets

to rooms 1 , 3 d 6 , Itedlck's block , 1507 Frtrn m-

strict. .

_
243hiMlm-

TAK N UT One brown ware oolti'tir In fore-
, two bind loet white , about two vram

Old [ 217-tlt JAS. KTEP-
1IKNSBDWARDKUWHL ,
MAO STEIt f F PALMYSTKUY AND CONDI-
Tl

-
NAL1ST , 488 Tenth street , bctwirn Farnarn

and Ha ney. Will , with -ho aid of jjuardlan-
Btirita , obtain for any ono a glance he put
and present , and on certain conditions 1-x fu-
ture. . Boota and S hoes made to order , ti roe
Ratl-tacllon miaranUcd.

* ) ' p ifW IM Kim

tSCuv tio-
ftnovALfts';: ? 1-

jS *sfiazss== ?

.
@m&-

4Absokitely Pure.
This i wder neyer varletf. A mnrvei

purity , strength and wholeaoaicnesi
More economical than the ordinary klndf ,
ted cannot bo sold In competition with tha
multitude of low tekt , hort weight , Mara
w phoaphato Sold only in cam

ROYAL BAKING POWDCB Co ,
Wall St. , New York


